5th Grade Digital Learning Days 2019-2020 – Total of 180 minutes

Fulton County plans to implement Digital Learning Days in the event that school is closed 2 or more days due to inclement weather. Digital Learning Days are an opportunity to engage in learning remotely instead of attending school onsite on an inclement weather day.

**What to expect:** Students in grades 3-5 should plan to spend no more than 3 hours on their assignments. All assignments are due 1 week after our return to school unless additional time is provided by the teacher. If you do not have access to technology and require alternative assignments, please let your teacher know. Your child’s Digital Learning plan that is specific to 5th grade is included. If you have any questions about the assignments, please do not hesitate to email your child’s teacher.

**To get onto ClassLink:**

Using Chrome, students will go to the River Eves website and find “ClassLink” under “Students & Families.” They log in to their ClassLink account using their student ID/lunch number as the username and birthday (MMDDYYYY) as the password.

**Reading and ELA**

1. Students will write an opinion essay on “Should there be extended school days in order to have a four-day school week?” Students will use the OREO writing strategy. O-state their opinion, R-give 3 reasons (one reason for each paragraph with three details for that reason), O-restate the opinion at the close of the essay. **Students should spend about 30 minutes on this essay.**

2. Once students log into ClassLink, click on the iReady icon, and complete 1 lesson on iReady Reading **(about 30 minutes).**

3. Once students log into ClassLink, click on the BrainPop icon, and watch the “Cause and effect” video **(about 5 minutes).**

**Science:**

1. Once students log into ClassLink, click on the Study Island icon, and complete the assigned lesson **(about 15 minutes).**

**Math:**

1. Once students log into ClassLink, click on the iReady icon, and complete 1 lesson on iReady Math **(about 30-45 minutes).**

**Social Studies**

1. Students will go to padlet.com/seever and click on the icon of the current unit. Students will review the main Powerpoint of the unit **(about 15 minutes).**

Students who do not have technology at home will receive a small packet for their subject area. Please notify your homeroom teacher if you need this. Thank you.